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NEW ITEMS RECEIVED SINCE JA NUARY 2000 
Biographical Dicrionmy of Christian Missions. Ed. by 
Gerald H. Anderson. Eerdsm.1ns. 1998. 
Godly 771ings: Museums, Objects and Religion. Ed. by 
Crispin Paine. Leicester Universily Press. 2000. 
Goldberg. Louis. J11e Practical Wisdom of Pmverbs. 
Kregel. 1999. 
Good ConduCI: The StOIJ of Michael Ne11· [video]. 
Michael New Action Fund. 1999. 
Green. Arthur. 71u!se AlP the H~nrls: A Vocabulmy t!l' 
Jewish Spiritual Life. Jewish Lights Publishing, 1999. 
Larsen. David L. J11e Company t!/'the Clmtive: a Chri.\'-
tian Reader\ Guide 10 Real Uterature and Its J11emes. 
Kregel. 1999. 
Marsh. Clive. Jesus and the Gospels. Cassell. 1999. 
New. Daniel D. Michael New: Men·enmv or Ameri-
ccm Soldier? Michael New Action Fund,-1999. 
Osbeck, Kenneth W. Hallelujah, What a Savior: 25 
Hymn Stories Celebrating Cluist. Kregel, 2000. 
Parrish. Archie. The Spilit t!/' Re1'i1•al: Di.rco1'e1ing the 
Ui'sdom ofJonatlum Ed11mrfs. Crossways Books. 2000. 
Pierson, A.T. George Muller <!I' Bristol. Kregel. 1999. 
Richmond, Velma. Shakespeare, Catholicism, and Ro-
mance. Continuum. 2000. 
Spiritual Manifestos: Visiom For Renell'ed Religious 
Ufe in America Fmm Young Spiriwal Leaders of Many 
Faiths. Skylight Paths Pub., 1999. 
STILL AVAILABLE 
Achtcmeier, Paul J. lmpiration and Awholity: Nature 
and Function t!/' Chri~·tian Scripture. Hendrickson 
Publishers, 1999. 
Allen, Paul. Fingal's Cal'e, the Ponm ofO.uian, and 
Celtic Chrisrianiry. Continuum, 1999. 
The Analytic J11eist: An Alvin Plaminga Reader. Ed. 
by James F. Sennett. Eerdm.<ns. 1998. 
Anderson. KeiU1 R. Spirimal Memoring: A Guide For 
Seeking and Giving Direction lnterVarsity Press, 1999. 
Anderson, Kerby. Moral Dilemmm: Biblical Perspec-
til'es on Co111empom1y Ethiml I.I'SIIl'S. Word. 1998. 
Ankerberg, John. Ready With An Amwer. Harvest 
House Publishers, 1997. 
Approaches to 7711! Study qf Religion. Ed. by Peter 
Connolly. Cassell. 1999. 
Arnold, Johann Christoph. Semuy Trmes Sl'\'en: 17u! 
Po~t·erofForgi,·ene.l'.\'. Plough Publishing House. 1997. 
Avalos, Hector. 1/ea/rh Care and 17w Rise t!/' Chris-
tianity. Hendrickson Publishers. 1999. 
Balla. Peter. Challenge., w NeiV Testament 111eology. 
Hendrickson Publishers. 1998. 
The Ch;]~€Nbibrarian, April 2000 
Bames. Dorothy. /-leafing Cmll'nmlious: 11wrapy & 
Spritunl Gm1rtl1. lnterVarsity Press. 1998. 
Barnes. M. Craig. 1-/mt/iug God: Why\\~ 1\fn* So 1/mr/ 
For What God Wam~· To Give. Zondervan. 1999. 
Barrier. Roger. Usrening ro the Voice t!f'God: lion· Ytmr 
Miuil'lly Can Be 7i'amjimned. Bethany House. 1999. 
Barton. Ruth Haley. Equal1i1 17te Task: Men & H1m1en 
/11 Parmership. lnterVarsity Press, 1998. 
Basden, Paul. 17te Worship Maze: Finding a Style Tt1 
Fir Your Cluurh lnterVarsity Press. 1999. 
Becken. John D. Loving Monday: Succeedi11g i11 Busi-
ness Without Selling Your Soul. lnterYarsity Press. 1998. 
Best-Boss, Angie. Surviving Ytmr First Year Av Pastor. 
Judson Press, 1999. 
Bickel, Bruce. Bruce:~ Guide to the End o/'the World. 
Harvest House Pub., 1999. · 
Bloomfield. Arthur E. B~{iJre the wst Bmrle-Anna-
geddon. Bethany House Publishers. 1999. 
Briscoe, Stuart. Secrets I!{ the Heart: Les.wm.1· From tire 
Pmlms. Harold Shaw Publishers, 1999. 
Buchanan, Sue. Duh-1•otirms: \#miv t!f' \Vi.wlom For 
the Spiritually-Cirallenged. Zondervan. 1999. 
Byrne, Lavin.ia. Hhmau At 111e Altar: 17te 01rlinariou 
t!/' Wimten In the Ca1lwlic Cluur·h. Continuum. 1998. 
Cadbury, Henry J. Tire Making of Luke-Acts. 
Hendrickson Publishers, 1999. 
Carson. Ben. The Big Picwre: Gelling Perspective on 
WhaT:1· Really lmporta/11 in Life. Zondervan, 1999. 
Chaplaincy: 17te Clwn·h's Sector Ministries. Ed. by 
Giles Legood. Cassell. 1999. 
Choun. Robert J. The Christian Edtlt·awr .~ Handbook 
011 Children's Minis/1)'. Baker Books. 1998. 
Christensen, Monly. 70x7 and Beyond. Impact, 1998. 
ChrisTian Thinking a11d Social Order: Convictiou 
Politics Fmm the 1930.1· to the Presem Day. Ed. by 
Marjorie Reeves. Cassell. 1999. 
Cloud. Henry. Raisiug Great Kids: A Guide 1i1 
Parmting W!rh Grace and Tmtil. Zondcrvan. 1999. 
Clouse. Robert G. "11te Ne11· Millmniwn Manual: A 
Ouce and Fwure Guide. Baker Books. 1999. 
Coleman. R. Master Plan t!/'Discip/eship. Spire. 1998. 
Collins, Ace. 1i1111 Ytmr Radio On: 111e Srories Behind 
Go.\pel Music\ Greatest Songs. Zondervan. 1999. 
Comempormy Carlwlic 111eology: A Reade1: Ed. by 
Michael A. Hayes. Continuum. 1999. 
Crysdale. Cynthia S.W. Embracing Trai'Oil: Retriev-
ing the Cmss '/iJday. Continuum. 1999. 
Cullinan. Alice R. Sorriug It Out. Disceming God:, 
Call Tt1 Mini.1rry. Judson Press. 1999. 
D 
Dembski. William A. buelligem Design: 17u• B•idge 
Berwem Sl'imce & 17•eologv. lntcrVarsily Press. 1999. 
Dictionary t!(Deiries and Demons in the Bible. Ed. by 
Karel Toom. Ecrdmans. 1999. 
Dictionarr oJ' Judaism in the Bibliml Period. Jacob 
Neusner. &Iii or in Chief. Hendrickson Publishers. 1999. 
Dictionm:-• t!/'tlte Pre.,byterian & Rejimned Tradition 
in Amerim. Editor. D. G. Hart. lnterVarsity Press. 1999. 
Dillenbergcr. Jane Daggcn. 111e Rl'iigiou.1· Art l!{Andy 
Hhrlwl. Continuum. 1998. 
Empereur. James L. Spiritual Direcriou and tltl' Gay 
Pe1:wn. Continuum. 1998. 
Elwood. Roger. Where Angels Dare. Broadman & 
HoiJruJn Publishers. 1999. 
111e Encyclopedia I!{' Chri.wianiry. Ed. by Erwin 
Fahlbusch et al. Eerdnans. 1999. 
El'clwro/ogy in Bible & 17Jeology: El'augelica/ £1'.\'0_I'S 
ar the Dml'll f!/' a Nell' Millennium. Ed. by Kent E. 
Brower and Mark W. Ellion. lnterYarsity Press. 1999. 
Faith and Praxis in a Posrmodem!lge. Ed. by Ursula 
King. Cassell. 1998. 
Farber. Seth. Un/wlyMadne.l'.l'. lntcrVarsity Press. l999. 
Farnham. Suzanne G. et al. Gmuuded in God: U.l'ten-
ing Heart.\' Di.l'cemment For Group Deliberation.\'. 
Morehouse Publishing. 1996. 
Fay. William. Share Je~m Wirlumt Fem: Broadm.1n and 
Hoim.1n Publishers. 1999. 
Fields. Doug. Purpo.l'l' Dril'en Yourlt Mini.l'try. 
Zondervan. 1998. 
Fong. Ken Uyeda. Pursuing tlw Pearl: A Re.l'otm·e For 
Multi-A1·ian Minisuy. Judson Press. 1999. 
Fountain, Daniel E. God. Medicine & Miracles: 111e 
Spiritual Factor in Healing. Harold Shaw, 1999. 
Fuchs-Kreimer. Nancy. Pamuing A1· A Spiriwal Jour-
uey: Deepming 01rlinm:-• & £rrmmrlinmy E1·e111s IIIIo 
Sacred Ocmsioll.l'. Jewish Lights Publishing. I ')<)6. 
Gardella. Peter. Dome.l'tic Rl'iigion: Food. S1'.1'. al/ll 
Other Commitmelll.\'. Pilgrim. 1998. 
Geisler. Norman. Chosen But Free: A &t!tmced Vien· 
t!f'Divine Election. Bethany House Publishers. 1999. 
17u' Gethl'eiiiOIIi Enmulller: A Dialogue 011 tlt1• Spiri-
wal by Buddhi.l't & Cluisrian Monastics. Contin .. 1999. 
Gillham, Preston. 17ting.' Only Men Kno11: Harvest 
House Publishers. 1999. 
Gray. Steve. \Vhen171e Kingdom Come.l': Le.mms Fmm 
the Smithton Owpouring. Chosen Books. 1999. 
For a complete listiug '!1' re.1·ources ami/able 
,li1r revie11: mntat·r Bob Ellert, Rel'ie11· Ediror: or 
.l'ee the li.l'ting in rite January '2000 i.uue tt/' The 
Christian Librarian. t 
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